9 Albert Street, Harrogate
North Yorkshire HG1 1JX
Sales: 01423 503076
Lettings: 01423 530744

These particulars are given as guidance only and are expressly excluded from any contract. They give no
warranty as to the condition or description and any recipient must satisfy himself on all matters stated
herein. The property is offered subject to contract and to its being unsold and unlet. Appointments for
viewing and contract of all negotiations shall be through Nicholls Tyreman Estate Agent.

WWW.NICHOLLSTYREMAN.COM

17 BEECH GROVE
HARROGATE, HG2 0EX

£3,450 PCM

UNFURNISHED
A beautifully presented, five bedroom, duplex apartment
situated in one of Harrogate’s most sought after locations,
overlooking the West Park Stray and within walking distance
of the town centre.
Approached via a private driveway, this impressive semidetached property offers family accommodation of the highest
quality and specification, with 12’ ceilings and many period
features throughout. The property has been redecorated and
re-carpeted throughout and includes designer light fittings.
The property comprises: Entrance hall, drawing room with
bay window overlooking the West Park Stray, dining room,
breakfast kitchen with a range of wall mounted cupboards,
base units and drawers, granite work surfaces, large range
cooker and dishwasher, utility room with fridge/freezer,
electric oven and wine cooler, bedroom with en-suite shower
room, guest wc and rear porch with access to the garden. To
the lower ground floor are four bedrooms, a study, large store
room and house bathroom.
Outside
To the front of the property is a block paved driveway and
pleasant garden laid mainly to lawn with well stocked borders.
To the rear of the property is an enclosed garden with paved
sitting areas, lawn, mature borders, boundary hedging and
gate leading to two garages and a large parking area.
Agents note: A gardener is included within the monthly rent.

5 Bedrooms
2 Reception Rooms
2 Bathrooms
Available Now
£4,320 Returnable Bond
No Smokers/Pets
Council Tax: G - £2,974.66
REFERENCES

The tenant is responsible for the cost of
references and the tenancy arrangement fee.
£180 inc VAT for the first applicant, £90 inc VAT
for each further applicant and £90 inc VAT if a
guarantor is required.

DIRECTIONS - HG2 0EX
From Harrogate take the Otley Road. Turn right
into Beech Grove where the property is situated
on the left hand side.

EPC RATING: D

APPROXIMATE DISTANCES
Town Centre

700 metres

Railway Station

800 metres

Bus Route

350 metres

Airport

12 miles

